During recent years the whole conception of heart 1 Ure has been revolutionised.
The old school of ?Ught based their theories on the fact that a valve the heart had become defective. They maintained ls to be the primary cause of the heart failure. They "eneVed that in time all four chambers of the heart ^came involved, and the prognosis depended on ^ ether compensation was established or not. In the ^er case hypertrophy of the heart muscle occurred, in the latter dilatation. The new school holds that * A British Medical Association Prize Essav. heart failure is due to injury to the muscle wall of the heart. Usually the extent of the damage is such that a valve is involved, though this does not necessarily occur.
If the muscle is damaged to any considerable extent, heart failure will become evident even if all the valves are intact. This damage is considered to be the primary cause of dilatation.
The causes of injury to the heart muscle may be classified under three headings :? 1. Injections, as in rheumatism, ulcerative REFERENCE.
